
Unfortunate Occurrence. |
An extremely uniortunane occurence

is rcpoiud ficm Milan which is cerV.into seriously interfere with tho

growth o:" .he. serum treatment, of disease.Might per.-023 sutiering fioni
diphtheria da .1 o:' tetanus (lockjaw i

aft r being treatcj with whaa wa>

sup;o.ed to bv- ati.i-diphtheritic
sfcTum. The iu.-ti.alc where the scram
was made was immediately closed by
the authorities and ilia use of the
serum piol. hiit.; throughout all Italy,
pending an investigation. All of the
sevutn tha.; cottld be found was called
in and d-estroved. No one seems to
know ye: just what caused '.he troulde.
But it sppms proluble that the serum
was cither accidentally contaminated

1 w-lvl* tetanus microbes, or else that

^ through some unaccountable mistake
an experimr n..il tetanus serum was

used instead of an anti-diphtheritic
wrirm.

Sharps and Flats.
The iron who has no enemies may

also have no friends.
The hosela 11 : wirier should be

keyed up to the proper pitch.
We refund TO \ for every package of PctsfamFadeless Dye thai iails w> give satisfaction.Monroe Urns Co.. I'nionville, .Mo.

It is claimed that the courts of Kansas
lia\c never passed upon the question ol
abulia,; public nuisances.

Too many ancestor* have spoiled many
a good man.

State ok Ohio. City or Toledo, i
Lucas County. f 9s'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath iliat he is the
senior j ariner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co..doing business inthe City ofToh do.County
and Susie aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every ease of catarrh that cannot be
eared by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

, .a... presence, this Gth day of December,
'

'
A II 1l)Ud 4 « */!,«, o/v*.

j ? .1. »/,, 10.-U. a. II , vu.&Ar/.I.

' .
' Notary Public.

Hail a Catarrh Cure in taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaced
of the system. Send for testimonials, free,

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold hv Druggists. 73c.
Ilail's F&niilv Fills are the best.

A theatre in Philadelphia bar. girl ushers.
< nrter'a Ink

best for school, home and office. It costs no

more than poor ink. Always ask for Carter's.

Last year the number cf boys and girls
educated free in Berlin was 207,510.
Scratches, saddle galls, sore shoulders,
weeney, cut-, bruises, and lameness of

every kind, cured at once Dy Goose Grease
Liniment.

Crab Oriliaril Water

Is not a "cure-all," but for all diseases of the
liver, stomach or bowels it supplies a place not
filled bv any other medicine. It assists nature
and is at all times prompt, reliable and efficient.

At present each 1,100.000 tons of coal
raised costs one human life.

Senators and Congress are now using
Goose Grease for sore throat. hoarseness
and colds, it cures when all else fail. The
wise use Goose Greu«e for man or beast;
every bottle guaranteed.

BBnMMHnMiMEwmHm

My Hair !
"I had a very severe sickness

that took ofv all my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle or Ayer's Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, 111.
n M

One thing is certain,.
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops falling
of the hair, too, and alwaysrestores color to

gray hair.
0 $1.00 a bottle. All draztfst*.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle, lie sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J. (.AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For particularssee our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St.. New York.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cures ft cougjt or cold ftt once.
Conquers croup, bronchitis, II Ijgrippe and cousumpuou. c^c. J 1"^

THE SABBATH SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR APRIL 7.

Subject: The Insurrection of Jesus, LnLe
xxlv., 1-12 . Golden Text, I Cor. xv.,

20.Memory Verses, 4-7.Commentary
on the Day's Lesson.

"" - * C 41.. 1- " Thrift
I. ine nrst aay ui mi- »ii«. .

was in the tomb part of Friday, .ill day
Saturday and part of Sunday, which was

called three days according; to Jewish
reckoning. He arose very early in the
morning on the first day of the week. The
manner of the reuniting of Christ's soul
and body in His resurrection is a mystery,
one of the secret things that docs not belongto us The first company of women

were three: Mary Magdalene, Mary the
mother of James, and Salome, the mother
of the beloved disciple, John. They begantheir journey to the sepulchre before
dawn, reaching the nlace at sunrise. At
the appearance of the angel the Roman
guards were so frightened that they fell
as dead men. and it would seem that they
fled from the tomb before the women

came. "Very early in the morning." They
came at the earliest moment after their
Sabbath. They probably left their homes
in different parts of the city at different
times, some of them reaching the tomb
at sunrise. So, in our service of love for
Christ, we ought to come early in the
morning of life before we have wasted our

energies in sin. "Brfnging the spices."
Powdered aromatic substances ana fluid
perfumes appear to have been used in
laying out the dead body for burial. They
proposed to apply these spices to His body
to keep it frotn putrefaction, which is anotherproof that they did not expect Him
to rise again.

2. "The stone rolled away.". As the
women journeyed they questioned who
should roll away the stone, but when they
readied the tomb they discovered the
stone was rolled avav. The tomb was

cut in the side of a rbek, like a cave, large
enough for several persons to enter. The
entrance was protected by a stone, sometimesround, like a large millstone, rolled
in front of the opening. The difficulty
was a serious one. for the stone was very
large (JUarK to: covering an njicnuic
of at least three or four feet in height and
two or three in breadth, and it would
take two or three men to move it. Sometimesduty seems impossible, but as we go
on obediently the difficulty vanishes, as

it did before these women.
3. "They entered in." Mary Magdalene

6eem8 to have been in advance of the rest
and only looked in (John 20: 1): the othersentered. "Found not the body." The
linen grave clothes were there, but the
tomb could not hold Christ. The empty
grave was the boundary line between the
old dispensation and the new. The sublimestexpectations of the Old Testament
were now fulfilled in the resurrection of
Christ.

4. "Much perplexed." They did not
know what to do or where to go. Their
thought was. "They have taken away the
Lord, and we know not where they have
laid Him." "Two men." Angels, Matt.
28: 5. Matthew speaks of but one. the
one who did the speaking, and Mark
speaks of him as a young man. "Shining
garments." Matthew says his countenance
was like lightning and his raiment white
as snow. The raiment was emblematical
of the glad tidings which the angels came

to announce, ana also of purity and fel*.'al n. j >. 4
lowsoip wun \jroa. ncv. o; *. o.

5. "'They were afraid." It is no wonderthat the women were afraid. Matthewsays that through fear the keepers
"did shake and became as dead men."
"They." The angels. "Said." "Why
seek ye the living among the dead?" It
admits of doubt whether the Greek expressionhere would not have been more
literally reudored. "the living one".the
great source of life, the life of the world.

C. "He is.risen." He was crucified,
but is risen. Instead of anointing Him
as dea<J they may rejoice in His being
alive from the dead. Death hath no more
dominion over Him. The resurrection
morn was a time of gladness to the disciplesof Jesus. It brought (1) joy, (2) victory.(3) faith. (4) hope. It is the true
comfort of all believers. How mournfully
do the women go to the tomb, but how
joyfully do they return. Ihe risen Christ
is the remedy for every trouble; His resurrectionis the pledge of ours. But that
which causes rejoicing on the part of some
will brine consternation and despair to
others. The proofs of the resurrection are

ample. I. He appeared frequently at differenttimes and places to many. 2. The
aposi.es neneveu u so iuuy mat wicy
based their hope of eternal life upon it.
3. They were completely transformed afterthe resurrection and attested their
faith by their own death. 4. The very
existence of the Christian church and its
power for good in the world. 5. The
spiritual life put in the hearts of His people(Rom. 8: 11).the fact that He saves
men and makes Hi9 promises good to
them proves conclusively that Christ is
alive from the dead, "Hemember." Call
to mind what you have forgotten in your
sorrow over His death. "In fialilee." This
was their home (chap. 23 : 55). and nearly
a year before He had told of His coming
death.

7. "Saying." See chap. 9 : 22, 44, 45;
18: 31.33; Matt. 16: 21. "Rise again."
.Tesus had tried to impress them with this
truth in order to comfort them in the
hour of their great sorrow, but they failed
to comprehend its meaning.

9. 'Returned from the sepulchre."
Matthew says the angel told them to go
quickly and tell His disciples that He was
risen and that, thpv dpnsrfpd nnielrlv with
fear and great joy, and did run to bring
the disciples word.

10. "Mary Magdalene." She wan a nativeof Magdala, a town on the Sea of
Galilee, and was foremost among the honorablewomen who ministered unto Christ
and His disciples, being especially devoted
to Christ for His mercy in casting out
from her seven evil spirits. Luke 8:2, 3.
There is no evidence that she was ever a
bad character. "Joanna." Wife of Chuza,
the steward of Herod Antipas (chap. 8:
3), and hence a woman of some influence
and wealth. "Mary, the mother of
James." Called James the Less to distinguishhim from James, the brother of
John. She was the wife of Alpheus (compareMark 3: 18), who seems also to have
been called Cleophas. John 19: 25.

11. "Believed them not." They thought
they must surelv be mistaken; they could
not understand or comprehend their
words.

12. "Then arose Peter." John went
with Him and reached the sepulchre first.
John 20: 2, 3. They heard the story from
Mary Magdalene, Before the women returned."The linen clothes." This was
the fine linen in which Joseph of Arimatheawrapped the body. This small circumstanceis nn mean proof of the resurrectionof our Lord. Had the body been
stolen away all that was wrapped about
it would have been taken with it.

The egg merchant should know the
lay of the land.
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Sozodont
Tooth Powder

in a new Patent Box, hanuy
to use ...... g- pi p

SOZODONT LIOUID . 25c Ik1*
Urje LIQUID & POWDER,75c &J
At all the Stores, or Bv Mail Adijrejs,

HALL 4 NUCKFL, NEW YORK

A LUXURY

Watch our next advertiti

In every package of LION COFFEI
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will

I comfort and convenience, and which t

the wrappers of our one pound sealed

25c.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Alinp all bowel troubles. ap
I llld Lb lousness, bad breath, lb
I ill fir on the etomach, bleate
VVllL mouth, headache, India
pains after eating, liver trouble, sail
and dizziness. Wlieu your bowels d<
larly you are gettluz sick. Constipn
people than all other disease* to|
starter for the chronic ailments an

suflTerlng that come afterwards. >
alls yon, start taking t'ASCARKTS
will never get well and be well ul
yon put your bowels right. Take o

with CASCARKTS to-day. under an
antee to cure or money refunded.

lTbe Sauce tliat made West Point famous."

llclLHENNY'S^ TABASCO.
W. L. DOUCI
sa z aa shcie!
VW W VWiV«f vuvmi

Tho real worth of my ?3.Ct) still 1J8..S0 shoes c

other makes Is Jt.cO to £V<X). M.v 54.C' "III K.lge
equalled at any price. Best In the worhl fur men

I iimltp nint si*21 more ma il's fine slioei
tVVIt!lh>nit.Sa'«T(l Proeris), than any ott
turer in thewurlil. 1 will pay 91,000 in any
prove l_h.it my siuiruieul is not true.

(Signed) tV.
Take no substitute! In«lst on hai illy; W. I.

with name ami p'hv camped on hot;* to. Yon:
keep them ; I (five one dealer exclusive sale In
he does not keep them ami will not :'rt them
direct from factory, cnclosinif price and 2V. exti
Over l.OOO.WO aatls3cd wearers. New Sprlti
Fast Color njsd sxclaiirsly. W. L. DOUGLAS,
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WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.
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COFFEE
immensely, and this coffee
:d in millions of homes.

jver the country keep us busy
: LION COFFEE to them.

no stale LION COFFEE
t sells too fast to grow stale,
it is an absolutely pure coffee.

igth, Parity and Flavor.
mind that

article; it is not coated with
chemicals in order to give it
ice. We do not need to resort
s.we have no imperfections

jscriptive list. No housekeeper, In
will contribute to their happiness,

;rtaiu number of Lion Heads from
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SOLD IN BULK.
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